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We would like you to know that some of our dishes may contain nuts and that we do not knowingly use genetically modified food products. 
For more information, please speak to our Bistro manager. All of our prices include vAt. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

Wine 
ShortliSt

Feed the epicure in you with our sommelier’s wine shortlist. 
Just ask your sommelier if you’d like to see our full bin list.

Champagne

Hotel du Vin lombard&Co CuVée 
125ml Glass £9.95 | bottle £55.00

laurent-Perrier brut nV 
125ml Glass £11.95 | bottle £66.00

lallier rosé Premier Cru  
125ml Glass £11.50 | bottle £64.00

laurent-Perrier CuVée rosé brut nV  
125ml Glass £13.95 | bottle £84.00

White Wine

CHardonnay, Hotel du Vin seleCtion ~ languedoc, France  
175ml Glass £5.95 | 250ml Carafe £8.25 | 500ml Carafe £14.95 | bottle £20.50

VerdeJo, ‘K-naia’ ~ rueda, spain  
175ml Glass £6.50 | 250ml Carafe £8.75 | 500ml Carafe £17.00 | bottle £25.00

CHenin blanC, stellenrust ~ south africa  
175ml Glass £6.95 | 250ml Carafe £9.50 | 500ml Carafe £18.90 | bottle £28.00

albariño, Condes alberei ~ spain  
175ml Glass £6.95 | 250ml Carafe £9.50 | 500ml Carafe £18.90 | bottle £28.00

CHateau bauduC blanC ~ bordaux, France  
175ml Glass £7.50 | 250ml Carafe £10.50 | 500ml Carafe £20.90 | bottle £29.50

Grüner Veltliner ~ schloss Gobelsburg, austria  
175ml Glass £7.50 | 250ml Carafe £10.50 | 500ml Carafe £20.90 | bottle £29.50

sauViGnon blanC, maHi ~ new Zealand  
175ml Glass £8.25 | 250ml Carafe £11.50 | 500ml Carafe £22.50 | bottle £33.00

CHardonnay, Kendall-JaCKson ~ California, usa  
175ml Glass £8.85 | 250ml Carafe £12.50 | 500ml Carafe £24.50 | bottle £36.00

CHablis, domaine deFaix ~ burgundy, France 
175ml Glass £9.75 | 250ml Carafe £13.35 | 500ml Carafe £26.50 | bottle £39.00

roSÉ Wine

CHateau d’astros rosé ~ Provence, France  
175ml Glass £7.50 | 250ml Carafe £10.50 | 500ml Carafe £20.90 | bottle £29.50

red Wine

merlot, Hotel du Vin seleCtion ~ languedoc, France 
175ml Glass £5.95 | 250ml Carafe £8.25 | 500ml Carafe £14.95 | bottle £20.50

CHateau bauduC rouGe ~ bordeaux, France  
175ml Glass £7.50 | 250ml Carafe £10.50 | 500ml Carafe £20.90 | bottle £29.50

CariGnan, ‘CuVée K’, l’oustal-blanC ~ France  
175ml Glass £7.50 | 250ml Carafe £10.50 | 500ml Carafe £20.90 | bottle £29.50

rioJa CrianZa edición limitada, ramón-bilbao ~ spain  
175ml Glass £8.25 | 250ml Carafe £11.50 | 500ml Carafe £22.50 | bottle £33.00

Quinta do Crasto tinto ~ douro, Portugal  
175ml Glass £7.95 | 250ml Carafe £11.00 | 500ml Carafe £21.50 | bottle £31.00

malbeC, Catena, Vista Flores ~ mendoza, argentina  
175ml Glass £9.25 | 250ml Carafe £13.00 | 500ml Carafe £25.00 | bottle £38.00

CroZes-HermitaGe,‘eQuinoxe’ ~ France  
175ml Glass £9.75 | 250ml Carafe £13.35 | 500ml Carafe £26.50 | bottle £39.00

sHiraZ, Footbolt, d’arenberG ~ australia  
175ml Glass £8.85 | 250ml Carafe £12.50 | 500ml Carafe £24.50 | bottle £36.00

Pinot noir, byron ~ California, usa  
175ml Glass £9.75 | 250ml Carafe £13.35 | 500ml Carafe £26.50 | bottle £39.00

Sherry

oloroso dulCe solera 1847 ~ spain 
50ml Glass £3.50 | 125ml Glass £6.95 | 750ml bottle £37.00

30yo Palo Cortado aPostoles ~ spain 
50ml Glass £5.50 | 125ml Glass £9.95 | 375ml bottle £29.00

Main Courses

BEEF BOURGUIGNON ON THE BONE  £19.50 
Braised beef short ribs, Portobello mushrooms, shallots and smoked pancetta

Rack OF LamB £22.50 
mint sauce

POULET RÔTI  £16.50 
Half roast chicken with a chunky apple sauce

SOLE mEUNIÉRE £19.00 
Lemon Sole lightly grilled, a caper beurre noisette

mOULES FRITES DU VIN maRINIÈRE OR NORmaND £15.50 
choose from either: 
mussels steamed with white wine cream shallots and garlic butter 
mussels steamed with Normandy cider, apples and young leeks

BOUILLaBaISSE £19.00 
Red mullet, monkfish, Seabass and Prawns served in a tomato sauce 
with rouille Gruyère and garlic croutons

STEak&SNaIL PIE £16.50 
Shin of beef braised with French snails, baked in a baked in a rich flaky puff pastry  

ROaST cOD, LENTILS DU PUY £16.95

OVEN ROaST PORk BELLY £17.50 
meux mustard dauphinoise, agen prunes sauce

STEak HacHE, FRIED DUck EGG&BOIS BOURDaIN £17.50 
chopped Scottish steak bound with rosemary and garlic, served with a tomato relish

GOaT’S cHEESE&SPINacH ROULaDE £14.00 
Beetroot relish and watercress

GNOccHI&TOmaTO BUTTER BEaN RaGOUT £14.00

FroM THE GriLL
All of our steaks are dry aged on the bone for a minimum of 28 days 

and served with frites and your choice of sauce

cHaTEaUBRIaND Best shared between two £60.00

FILLET STEak 225g £29.50

RIBEYE STEak 225g £26.50

HDV BURGER&POmmES FRITES £15.50 
Burger with relish, bacon and grilled cheese on a Brioche bun

LE camEmBURGER&POmmES FRITES £16.50 
camembert with pancetta jam on a Brioche bun

RUmP STEak FRITES 250g        £21.50

side dishes
all side dishes £3.95 each

Nibbles

Pancetta WraPPed Grissini £3.95 small/£5.95 large
dijon dip

starters

Pan rOasted scaLLOPs £11.95 
Pea purée and pancetta jam

smOked saLmOn cLassic £9.00 
eggs, capers, gherkin and shallots

chicken Liver Parfait £8.50 
sourdough toast and raisin chutney

sOUPe a L’OiGnOn £5.95

saUtéed mUshrOOms £6.95 
On Brioche toast with garlic butter

PraWn cOcktaiL £7.50 
crisp iceberg lettuce, cocktail sauce, brown bread and butter

mOULes dU vin mariniÈre OR nOrmand £7.00 
choose from either: 
mussels steamed with white wine cream shallots and garlic butter 
mussels steamed with normandy cider, apples and young leeks

rOQUefOrt, aPPLe&WaLnUt saLad £7.50

Steak SauceS   Jus Rôti | Béarnaise | Garlic Butter | Peppercorn

POMMES FRITES
POMMES PURÉE
WILTED SPINACH

GREEN SALAD

MIXED BUTTERED HERITAGE POTATOES
BAKED NORTHUMBRIAN SAND CARROTS

PETITS POIS à LA FRANçAISE
CAULIFLOWER CHEESE

JOIN US FOR A

sumptuous 
sunday brunch

TRY OUR LAVISH SEAFOOD 
MARKET TABLE&CLASSIC ROASTS




